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TRANSACTIONS.· VOL. I I I.

A .POACHING AFFRAY AT CASTLE CAMPS
IN 1556

In the year 1556-7 Anne, Countess of.Oxford, lodged
a complaint against Sir Giles Alington, Knight, and.
his men for poaching. The case goes to swell the
trials in the Court of the Star Chamber, and is interest-
ing from the contradictory nature of the evidence; but,
perhaps; the chief interest centres in the illustrious
names of the plaintiff and defendant, who are recorded
as disputing over stolen deer on their adjoining
Cambridgeshire estates where they respectively resided,
Sir Giles Alington at Horseheath Hall, I and Anne,
Countess of Oxfurd at the Castle,2 Camps, situated

". barely three miles south of the Hall.
I. Colin Campbell gives a plan of a later Hall in his Vitruvius

Britanicus, Vol. Ill., p. 91, Lond. 1717-25. It was rebuilt by Webb, alupil
of Inigo Jones about 1665 for William, second Lord Alington l an was
demohshed in 1777.
2. The greater part of the Castle-built on an earthwork of a defen~ive

charact~r-fel1 down in 1738. A print of the castle by S. and M. Buck,
17~ sllows the brick. tower which remained till 1779. A farm house now
occupies the site.

A



A POACHING AFFRAY

The Countess ha4 been a widow several years. She
was a daughter of Thomas, second Duke of Norfolk, and
his second wife Agnes, daughter of Hugh Tilney,
esquire. She was' early married to John, the young
Earl of Oxford, I a boy of about fourteen years of age,
son of Sir George Vere and Marjory Stafford. When
thirteen years old he became the fourteenth Earl of
Oxford, being heir to his Uncle John, the thirteenth
Earl, who died without children in March, 1512. The
marriage ,of these children was scarcely a happy fate for
the Duke of Norfolk's daughter. The young Earl
appears to have been a weakling, especially so in mind, '
and he was so small that he was called "Little John of
Camps." His weakness evidently made him the prey of
ill-disposed persons, ,from whom it may be supposed he-
earned such sobriquets as " John the wise," " the good,"
and "the rich." But, whatever his titles were, he ,vas
led into such extravagances that, for his own sake, as well
as that of the Countess, it became absolutely necessary to
limit his expenses by an order dated 16th l~~ebruary,

1524, made by" the Lord Chancellor, the Reverend
Father in God, Thomas Wolsey, Cardinal of England,
to limit John, Earl of Oxford, in the ordering of his
expenses of household. and other his affairs in his
younger years as also for his demeanor towards the
Countess his wife."2 The Earl is herein declared to
be l1nable to maintain a great household, he and the
Countess are to live ill the Duke of Norfolk's house "at
such convenient price for their board as between the same
duke', and lady duchess his wife and the Earl of Oxford,
by mediation of his friends can be ac~orded and agreed,"
their servants are' to be chosen for them, the Earl is not
to drink hot wines, or sit up late, or eat " unwholesome
meats contrary to his complexion whereby he may be
brought into Infirmity and Disease," he is to be moderate
in the exercise of hunting, only to use it when advised
.by the " saddest and discreetest" of his servants, he is
to forbare all riotous and wild company and excessive

I. G~ A. Carthew's Hu,!,dred ofLaundit/k, Notjolk, page 339.
2. Hargrave MSS., Bnt. Mus., No. 227;. fol. 237.
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and superfluous apparel. Two years after this order
was issued, the yOltng Earl, I who was hereditary Lord
High Chamberlain of ~ngland, died. .
Fortunately Anne, Countess of Oxford, was a woman

of high character, wh9 did everything in her po\\,.er to
establish the Earl's rights. She is described by Roland
Lee,2 afterwards Bishop of Lichfield and Coventry,
as a wonlan of higll wit and one who "leans to her
friends." She addressed most touching letters of
appeal to Wolsey, Cromwell and the Duke of Norfolk,3
asking thetn to protect her husband, whilst her doing
so·, apparently met with disfavour from the late
Earl's executors alld the heir presl1mptive, the latter
taking his revenge UPOl] the Countess within a week
after her husband's death· by entering the park at
Lavenhalll with fifty bowmen, ki~ling seventeen deer,
and on the following Tuesday he came with five hundred
persons, one hundred of whom were bowmen, in array
"like as they should have gone unto wars," and at that
tiule they killed one hundred deer. The. revenge did
not end here, for on the 11th August, 1526, the-Countess,
in a letter to Wolsey, frOll1 Lavenham, says, "he has this
day been at Call1ps accompanied by three hundred
persons and tllere hath brokell up my house and beaten
my servants alld taken away all nIY goods, and what he
intends to do further I know not." Wolsey remonstrates
upon such conduct, and the Jllstices of the Peace for the
County were stirred up to use their power to establish
order, bllt it is recorded that their efforts had little effect.
However, the Coulltess did recover possession of her
Castle at Camps, which was part of her dowry, alld
between the years 1530-4 appears to have been con-
tinually aUl10yed by perSotlS who persisted itl killing
deer in her park there. Amongst these persons was
Sir Alexander Irlam, parson of Otton Belchamp; he
seems to have been a particularly dallgerous person

I. Inquis. Post Mortem, 18, Henry viij.
2. Miscellaneous Letters, 2nd Series, Vol. xxi., fot. 429.
3. Miss Wood's Letters of Royal all,d Illustrious Ladies and Letters and

Papers, Foreign and Domestic, Vol. Ill., Part 2.
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to the Countess, he and others had endeavoured to
poison her during the lifetime of the Earl.
Why Sir Giles Alington should have allowed his

servants to raid this lady's park in 1556-7 is difficult to
understand. For some reason unknown to us Sir Giles
is said to have been in disfavour with the Countess.
Sir Giles was the son and heir ofSirGiles Alington, who

died in 152 2 1 of infectiol1 at Catnbridge Castle when
attending the Lenten Assizes there, and Mary, the
daughter of Richard Gardener, esquire. At the time of
his father's death Giles ·was twenty years and nine
months old. His father in his will dated 2nd Septenlber,
1513,2 empowers his executors "to sell Giles, his son
and heir's marriage for as convenient sum of motley as
he may be sold for, so that he Inay be married without
disparagement." But his father lived to arrallge his
heir's first marriage hitnself, and in I 5 I 5, whell Giles
was about sixteen years of age, he married hinl to
Ursula, a daughter of Sir Robert Drury, Knight.3 This
lady, however, died in 1522 , and Sir Giles then married
Alice, daughter of John Middleton, esquire, and widow
of John Elrington. She dying in 1 563, Sir Giles thetl
married Thomas Argall's widow, :I.\{argaret, the daughter
of John Talkarne, esquire, and this lady survived hiln.
Sir Giles was an eluinently useful man to his country,

and the official positions he held were varied and
il1teresting. According to the tenure of his Wymondly
manor, Herts-which became an Alington possession by
lllarriage with the Argentine heiress-he was cup-bearer
to the Sovereign at the Coronation ceremony4; this office
Sir Giles would first perform for Anne Boleyn. In r 537
Sir Giles was present at the christening of Prince
Edward, the " most dearest" son of Henry VIII.5 In
I 524 we find him engaged on a COlnmission for assessing
the King's subjects dwelling within the hundred of
Chilford and Radford.6 He attended the King against

1. Inq. Post Mortem, 13, H. viij., Hall's Chronicle, p. 632 •
2. P.(:.C. Porch, fo1. 14·
3. Addit. MS., 5823, fo1. 128, Brit. Mus.
4. Letters and Papers, Henry vii}., Vol. vj., p. 3 13.
s. Ibid, Vol. 12, Part 11., p. 320•
6. Lay Subsidy, 81/127, Cambs.
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the northern rebels in 1536/ and was Sheriff for the
Counties of Cambridgeshire and HUlltingdonshire2 in
I530, 1545 and also ill 1.552; in ,vhich year he lent fifty
pounds to the King,3 who, after the pillage of the religious
houses still did not scruple to "borrow" from private
persons.
In 1550 Edward VI. granted Sir Giles a license to

impark four hundred acres of land in the parishes of
Horseheath, West Wickham and Balsham, Cambs. and
Wethersfield, Suffolk.4 This was an elllargement of the
already existillg park at.Horseheath, licensed to William
Alington, esquire, ill I448.5 Both Horseheath and
Castle Camps are now disparked. Formerly the park
at Castle Camps extended towards Horseheath as far as
Nosterfield Priory Farm,6 which farm belonged to the
Priory of Hatfield, Essex, at the time of its suppression.
It had been tenanted by Thomas Croxton, who had
been the meal1S of subjecting the Countess to continual
trouble froln poachers. Possibly it was for this reason
that the Countess obtained a lease of the Priory Farm in
1538, ,"rhich was granted to her by Charles, Duke of
Suffolk.7 Alld this fact may have callsed jealousy
between Sir Giles and the Countes.s, for the farm laying
in the parishes of Castle Catups, Shudy Camps and
Horseheath, betweell tIle Horseheath and Camps parks,
would have been a desirable possessioll for either of
them.
Havillg said so much about the Countess and Sir

Giles, we now COllIe to the record of the trespass in
question. The Coulltess of Oxford COll1plains that Sir
Giles Alington's nlen had poached and killed her deer in
the Castle Camps park. Sir Giles denys any trespass.
The Countess reiterates her charge, and evidence is
taken. There are two sets of questions drawn up, one
set to be administered to the defendants, and the other
------ ----------------

1. Letters and Papers, Henry viii., Vo1. xj., p. 261.
2. Addzt. MS., Brit. Mus., 5823, fot. 223.
3. Ihid, fo1. 225· .
4. Palmer's Inde~,' to Patent Rolls, 4 Edw. vj.
5. Addit. MS. 5823, fol. 63·
6. Miss Wood's Letters ofRoyal and Illustrious Ladies, p. 112.
7. Letters and Papers, Henry viii·, Vol. XII!., Part 11., p. 492 •
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set to the plaintiff's witnesses, the depositions of the
.former being taken first .. The employment and condition
of Sir Giles' witnesses was as follows.
. Richar.d Chapma~ .had 'been in his employ fifteen

y~ars and received four marks a year for his wage, he
and William Jaggard were both servants of Sir Giles'
household. Henry Basset had served Sir Giles five
years, and was paid forty shillings a year. Henry
Holt, who, also received forty shillings a year, had not
been with Sir Giles Inore than a year-and-a-half, he had
previously been eUlployed by the Countess in her park
at Castle Camps, and consequently knew the deer
standing there well. We are told Sir Giles had also
tried to secure the services of Willialn Whiteley, the
Countess' keeper, who with Richard Mansfield and
Edmul1d Bryket, a warrener, are witnesses for the
. Countess. Both these men are described as men ofabout
thii-ty yeal-s of age.
Williaul Whiteley the park-keeper, was \\Tatching the

deer standings in Castle Camps I!~k one moonlight
night soon after Shrovetide 1556-7, when he saw several
armed men rOllnd one of the standings in the park-one
man had on' a frieze coat, another a leatherll jerken-
their object ',vas evidellt, but it was useless for the
keeper to disclose hilnself single-hallded, so he went for
help, he got Edmund Bryket and Richard Mansfield,
went back· to the standings and fou.nd the poachers had
disappeared. A brace of deer had beel1 killed before the
mel1 were discovered, but with the aid of Bryket's
hound, they followed the scent of the deer till they calne
out of Camps Park to within a quarter of a lnile of Sir
Giles Alillgton's house in the old park at Horseheath,
alld there they found the poachers in the act of paul1ch-
il1g .011e of the deer. "You villians, will you follow
us ?" they cried in a rage, "Shoot at them, God's blood,
come upon us now," "Down with thel1I by God's hate."
Then the poachers forming a line of battle, five of them
with staves and bills in the front-Robert Chapluan in
his buff leathern jerken, and William Jaggard in his
frieze coat, am?ngst them-and. the 'bow-men behind,
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they shot four arrows at their pursuers. But the second
arrow from the Castle Camps keeper's long bow struck
one of the mel1 in the front line in his breast. He was
seen to stoop, and with both hands he drew the arrow
out of his breast and retreated behind the bowmen.
Sir G~les' men then s~ot so fast that Williall1 Whitel~y
and hIS men were oblIged to beat a hasty retreat. In
fact we almost thil1k they ran away. .
The following day the Camps mel1 visited tIle site of the

battle. Going by the same way in which they had followed
the scent of the stolen deer the night before, they saw
blood on every hedge and style to Sir Giles' park. They
saw the track of the horse that had carried the deer
away, and arrows were found on the ground wllere the
fight took place.
We must admit Sir Giles' men were adepts in support-

ing his case. They declare they have only heard a
report of deer beitlg killed in the COllntess' park last
midsummer, and that they know nothing of the raid
which is recorded to have taken place in Febrttary,
1556-7. The Countess was so troubled by various
gangs of deer stealers that it was unsafe for her to ride
in her park, had several times during the last ten years
sent cOlllplaints to Sir Giles about his men, and they say
Sir Giles had at once told them that if they should tres-
pass on this lady's grounds he would discharge them.
The Countess had another grievance, she had lost a

brown black hound, and evidently had good reason to
believe that it was at I-Iorseheath Hall, but, needless to
say, Sir Giles' servants declare they have never seen
such a hound there.
The account of the proceedings is as follows, much

of the original spelling is retained :_1
To the King and quenes majesties or most Drad

soveraigne Lord and Ladye. .
In most htll11ble wise shewith unto yor nlost excellent

majesties yor suppliant and faithfull subjecte, AlIne
Countesse of Oxforde, late "rife of John late ~arle of
Oxforde decessed, that whereas yar said supplIant by

J. Star Chamher Proceedi,,,gs, Pbilip and Mary, 7/16.
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good and sufficient conveyance in the lawe was and yet ys
lawflllly seised ill hir denleaslle as of free holde for terme
of hir lyfe, of and in the manor of Castell Camps in yor
Highnes Countie of Cambridge as parcell of hyr joyntor,
the revercon and enheritance thereof to John now earle of
Oxforde and to his heirs belonging so it is most graciouse
soveraigtles, that certen riotouse and evell Disposed
persons whose names hereafter ensue, That is to say
Robert Chapman, William J agerd, William Holt and
Henry Bassett servants to sr Giles Alyngton, Knight alId
diverse others whose names to yrr said suppliallt are
unknowen to the number of xi or xij persons or there-
abouts as persons not dreading god nor yet yor hignes
lawes or statutes, in Riotouse maner arrayed, that is to
say with swords, bucklers, staves, daggers, longbows
and arrowes and other weapons Invasive and defensive,
the xiij day of ffebruary in the thirde and ffourth yeres
of yor maiesties Reignes, by the speciall abetment meanes
COllsellt procuremellt and comaundement of the foresaide
Sir Giles Allingtoll Knight at Castell campes aforesaide
unlauflllly and riotously did assemble themselves in the
nigoht tyme of the saide day, and then and there not only
forcibly and riotously brake and entred into the parke of
yor said suppliallt at Castell canlpes aforesaide parcel of
the saide nlanor of Castell canlpes, and with their bowes
alId arrowes and daggers ulllawfully and riotol1sly did kill
the Dere of yor saide suppliante in the parke aforesayde,
but also maide violent assulte alId did shote arrowes at
the servallte of YOllr said suppliante having the charge
and custody of the said parke, and at one or two others
of the servantes of yor said Sllppliant with the same keper
being attendant putting them in much jeperdy and
danger of theire lives. AlId yf yor said suppliallts servants
or keper of the said parke shulde have levied any more A,

aide of thother servants of yor said suppliallt to have
resisted or apprehellded the said Riotouse persons, tllere
woulde have ensued greate bludshed and nlanslaughter,
by reason whereof the said riotouse perSOllS did eskape not
beilIg apprehended. And further so it is most graciouse
soveraignes, that the said riotous persons and others theire
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conf~derats and adherents and desperate persons, by the
speclall meanes abettment and procurement of the said
Sr Giles Allington at sundry tymes as well before as
after the said xiii daye of ffebruary and in sundry places
and by sundry tlnlawfull attempts wayes and meanes
fro~ tyme to tyme have ~emeane.d themselves, and yet
doo In suche unlawful despltefull rlotouse and disordered
maner, that not only the sayd keper of yor said suppliants

. parke aforesaide, but also the rest, of hir family and
yor said suppliant hirselfe in peacible and quiret maner
riding or going in yor highnes place, stonden daily in
dreade jeoperdy and danger of theire lives in contempte
ofyor highnes lawes and statutes and to the most perilouse
example of others to attelnpte the lyke yf condigne
.punyssement be not herein spedely provided. In con-
sideracon wherof may it please yor maisties to grante yor
graciousWritteof sub-pena to bedirected to thesaid Robert
Chapman, Wyllyum Holte and Wyllyam ]agarde and
others the riotouse persons aforesaide, comanding them
and every of thenl personally to appere before yor highnes
most honorable Counsill in yor Carte ofStarre Chambt:r at
a certen dayand under a certen payne therin to belymyted,
then and theire to aunswer to the promysses. And ther-
upon to abide suche furder order and direction con-
.cernynge the promysSes as by yor highnes said Counseill
shalbe thought to stonde with right and equitye for "due
obedience to be had to yor highnes laws and statutes
and the sauffe preservacon of yor highnes quiet subjects
in your highnes peace, and yor sayd suppliante shall
daily praye to god for preservacon of your maiesties.
The Aunswers of Gyles Allyngton Knight, Robert

Chapman, Wyllyum Holte and Heury Bassett to the By!l
of Compleynt of the Right Honorable Lady A~ne

Countysse of Oxforde.
The said defendunts sayen and every of them sayeth

that the said byll of Compleynt· ageynst theym yn
this Honorable Court exhybyted ys uncertayne and
insuffycyent yn the Lawe to be aunswered unto. And the
matters theryn conteyned untrewe devysed and sett fourth
by the said Compt upon mere inatyre and dyspleasure tha~

B
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she bereth towards the said sr Giles Olle of the defendallts,
and the Resvdewe of the said defelldants beyl1g his ser-
vants, neverthelesse for aUllswere to the said insuffycyent
and ulltrewe byll for and cOllcerning all and every 111atter
yn the same mentyoned touching theym or any of theytn,
they saiey and every of theym sayeth that as to any
Royott, Rout, forcyble entre, nlanasse and all alId every
other actt and actts supposed by the said Compleyunt to
be comytted or don ageynst the King and Quenes
Majesties, their Lawes, Crowne and Dignyte by the said
defendant or any of theynl that thei and every of them are
therof not gyltie. All whiche matters the said defendants
are Redy to Averre and prove as this honorable Court shall
Award. And prayen and every of theym prayeth to be
dysmyssed out of this Honorable Court w t their Reason-
able Costs and Charges by theym susteyned yn tllat
Behalf.

The replicacon of the ladye Anne Countiese of Oxforde
to thaunswers of Roberte Chapman and others .Def.
The said complayunte saith that hir said bill of com-
playnte is true certen and sufficient in the lawe and doth
averre and DIaynteyne the same and all and every thinge
and thinges therein conteylled to be good and true in
maner and forme as they ben therin truly alledged.

Interrogatories to be mynystred on the parte of Anne
Countesse of Oxfords parte agaynst Robert Chapman and
others def.
I. Ffirst whether ye have lierde aboute midsomer last

past, or any other tyme, that dere in the parke of the
Countesse of Oxforde commonly called the parke of
Campes have been killed in the night tyme, and how
often ye have herde it so saide.

2. ltm. whether ye know that at any tyme the servants
of the sayd Countisse after such hunting have perswed
the same with any dogges or hounds, and how often ye
have knowen or have herde of such following.
3. ltnl. whether the said servallts of the said COllntiss

after such hunting have with their hounds persued the
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same to the parke pale of Sr Gyles Alyngtons knight f or
not, and how often ye have herde or knowen that.

4- Itm. whether after suche hunting ye have knovven
the paunches or bludde of dere killyd have ben caste or
shed nere the parke pale of the said Sr Gyles. .
5. Itm: w~ether ye have herde the saide sr Gyles

Alyngton tn hIS house or elswhere speke of the hunting
by night, that was used to be in the sa:rde parke of
Campes aforesaide and what ye have herde hym say
concernyng the same.
6. Itm. whether ye ha.ve herde the said sr Gyles

Alyngton rebuke any of his servants for hunting in the
'said parke of Campes, or whether he hath saide nothing to
them for the same.

7. Itm. whether ye be servants to the said sr Gyles
Alyngton, and ho,v long have ye bin his servants, and
what yerely fee or wages ye have of hym.
8. Itm. whether ye have seen at the house of sr Gyles .

Alyngton a browne blacke hounde that was the saide
Countiss of Oxfords, and how the same hounde came
thether, and what became of the same houn~e. .
9. Itm. whether ye do know the stondings of the said

parke of Campes, and how many therbe of the same
stondings that ye knowe.

10. Itm. which of all the servnts of the said sr Gyles
Alyngtons do best know the same stondings.

11. Itm. whether there were any hunting or killing of
dere in the said parke of Campes the xiii day of ffebruary
last past in the night tyme, and what tyme of the night
the same hunting was, and how many were at the same
hunting that ye knowe or have herde say and what dere
they did kill.

12. Itm. whether the said sr Gyles. Alyngton did
know of his serval1ts being there at the same hunting
before they went, or not, or how longe after the hunting
was it before he knewe of their being there.

13. Itm. how many of the servnts of the said srGyles'
Alyington were at the same hunting that ye know or have
herde say, and what be their names. And whether they or
~y of them be yet- the servants of. the same sr Gyles.
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14. ltm. ,vhether the said dere were carried away
UpOll staves, upon men's backs or on horseback, and who
did carry the same dere, and whether they were carryed
as ye know or have herde.
IS. ltm. who first moved youe to be at the sanle

hunting and whether the keper of the said Countisse
parke of Campes aforesaid did shute arrowes oute of the
longe bowe at the said hunters or not, that ye know or
have herde sayee

16. ltm. whether the said hunters having espied the
keper of the sai~ Countisse did sever thenlselves, so that
ffive of them with staves and billes went towards the
said keper and his fellowes, and the rest of the hunters
being bowmen behinde for reskewe of the saide £five
with their bowes and arrowes as nede shulde require.
17. ltm. at what place of the said parke of Caulpes,

the said hunters did enter in, and what weapons they
hadde, and whether Robert Chapmal1 then had a buffe
leather jerkyn, and whether one of the said ffive that
went formost towards the keper had a buffe jerkyn or not.
18. ltm. whether William Jagerd then had a fryes

cote or jerkyn and whether one of the same ffive formost
had a fries cote or jerkyn and how nigh the same ffive
formost came to the keper of the said Countesse parke
aforesaide or any of his fellowes.

19. ltm. whether the said keper did shute at the same
five formost, and with his arrow did strike one of the
same ffive formost men upon the body or not, and in what
parte of the body he strake hym as ye knowe or have
herde, and,where he is become that was so hurte.

20. ltm. whether the saide keper alId his fello,ves at
length did fly and ronne away or not.

2 I. ltm. whether the next morninge after the said
keper and his fellowes with a hounde did- followe the said
hunting into the parke pale of the said sr Gyles Alyngton,
and whether there were any bluddy arrow shot out of a
longe bowe founde or not.

22. ltm. whether ye know or have herde that the said
keper of the said Countesse parke aforesaide was required
to geve over his service of the said Countesse for that he
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shulde h~ve no preferment but his bare wages at thands
of the salde Countesse, and at length shuldbe driven to
sett downe like a-- or els be slayne, yf he did not
watch the stondings, .for the stondings were well known.

23· ltm. whether ye gave unto the said keper this
monycon and toulde hym that they were lusty ladds that
were there a hunting, or who gave unto the said keper
the sam.e monycon as they have herde sayee

Ex..~~~!jto ~aii anni~ iiio Sup' lnterr' ex parte Anne
et 111J Phl1 et Marle. COlnitess Oxon.
Robert Chapman servant to SrGy!es Alyngton, Knight,

sworne.
To the ffirst he saith he hatlI not herde of any dre

kylled in the night tyme in the parke at Campes at
midsomer last past by allY person other then the Conntes
and her servants and familye.
To the ii and iii he saith he hath not, knowing that

the same countes servants have. purslled w th theyr hounds
after any huntyllg to the parke pale of sr Gyles Alyngton.
To the iiij he saith he hath knowen of sr Gyles

AlYllgton's dere to lye dede, and pannchs and blode, his
dre to cast alId lye nere to his parke pale ther alld none
of the Conntes dre to his knowledge.
To the v and vj he saith that upon occasion that the

Conntes hath sundry tymes wthin these x yeres sent
worde to the same sr Gyles that his servants have trollbled
her in huntyng on her grounds, the sanle Sr Gyles hath
thereupon straytely charged his servants not to come
wthin hir parke or other hir grounds, upon payne of
losing theyr service, and this he hath herde him sondry
tymes saye to his servants as he saith.
To the vij he saith he is and hathe byn servant to the

same SrGyles by the space of xv yeres and takethe foure
markes wages by yere. ..
To the viij he saith he never saw suche browne blacke

hounde of the Countesat the same sr Gyles Alyngton's
house.
To the ix he saithe he knoweth not the stondyngs in

the parke of Campes nor how many ther be.
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To the x he saithe that oone Holte now servallt to
sr Gyles Alyngton, alld late servant to the said Countes
doeth best know the stondings of the salue parke.
To the xj~ xij alld xiij he denyeth that he or allY other

of the same sr Gyles' servants to his knowledge were
huntyng in the same parke at Campes at the tyme
articled. And saith the COlItents of all ther Inter. be
Ulltrew to his knowledge.
To the xiiij and xv he denyeth any such huntyng or

kyllyng of dre by this deponent, or that he kn0'Yeth of
any other persone that so have huntyd or kyllyd the
Countes dre.
To the xvj he saith he knoweth not any parte of the

contents of this lntr, and denyeth the same to be trewe
for his partye.
To the xvjj he denyeth any suche huntyng for llir

party nor had any btlffe leather jerkyn by the space of
these xij yeres as he saith.
To the xviij, xix, and x:x he saith he knowth 110t of

any parte of thes Intr. And denyeth the same to be trewe
for l1is partye, or for any other to his knowledge.
To the xxi, xxij and xxiij he denyth that lIe gave any

suche lllonycoll to the same Compts keper or spake to
hinl allY the words mencyoned in thes Inter. nor knoweth
of any other person that so dyd. And· other wise of the
COl1tellts of this Il1ter. he saith he knoweth not.
Wyllyum Holte servant to Sr Gyles Alyngtoll,

Knighte, sworne.
To the £first he saith he hath not hirde of any the

COlllpts dre to be kylled in the nyghte tyme aboute
luydso111er last past, but only by the reporte of tIle same
COl11pts keper.
To the secolld iii and iiij he saithe he hathe not, l1qr

herde that tIle Compts servallts have persued wth theyr
hOUl1ds after any suche huntyllg to Mr. Alyngton's parke
pale, nor of any dre, or pauches, or blode of dre shed, or
cast nere the salue Sr Giles pke pale.
To the v and vj lIe denyeth that he l1ath hirde Mr.

Alyngton spoke of any such huntyllg by nyghte, or
rebuke any his servants for any suche huntyng.
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To the vij he saith he hathe byn servant· to Sr Gyles
Alyngton by the space of oone yere and a llalfe and some,
what more, and taketh XLS wages by yere.
To the viij he saith he hath not seen at any tyme the

same complantS browne blacke hounde at Sf Gyles
Alyngtons House.
To the ix and x he saith he knoweth well all the

stondyngs in the pke of Canlpes by the meanes he wa,.c;
servunt to the Compts, and hath sondry tymes whiles he
was hir servunt watched the salue.
To the xf,--xij, xiij, xiiij and xv he denyeth that he

was at any such huntyng and kyllYllg of dre mel1cyoned
in this Interr, nor knoweth of any other persons that so
wer llor can depose anything of the Contents of this
Interr, and denyeth the same to be trew for his partye.
To the xvj, xvij, xviij, xix and xx he denyeth ther

Interr to be trew for his partye in any parte thereof, nor
can depose therof as he saithe.
To the xxj, xxij and xxiii he saith he knoweth not of

the contents of the Interr. and denyeth the same to he
trew for his partye in any parte thereof.
Henry basset servant to sr Gyles Alyngton, Knighte!

sworne.
To the ffirst he saith he herd yt comonly spoken aboute

mydsolner last that the Compt had certen dre kylled in
hir parke at Campes in the nyghte tyme.
To the second and iii he saithe he hath not herde of

any such persuyng wth dogges or hounds after such
huntyng to Mr. Alyngtons parke pale or allswher.
To the iiii, v and vj he cannot depose nor knoweth of

the contents of this Intr.
To the vij he saith he is and hathe' byn servant to sr

Gyles Alyngton by the space of these v yeres and taketh
xLs·by yere for his wages. '
To the viij he saith he knoweth not of the contents of

this Intr.
To the ix and x he saith he knoweth none of the

stondyngs in the Compts parke, and supposeth· that
Wyllam Holte now servant to srGyles Alyngton and late
servnt to the Compt doth well know'the same stondyngs.
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To the xj, xii, xijj, xiiij and xv he dellyeth that he hath
at any tynle he was ill huntyng ill the Compts parke, alld
saith he knoweth not of the Contents of thIS lntr.
To tIle xvj, xvij, xviij, xix and xx he saith he knoweth

nothing of the Contellts of this lntr. And denyeth the
same to be trew for his partye.
To the xxj he saith he knoweth not of the contellts

of this lntr.
To the xxij and xxiij he denyeth this Intr. to be true

for his partye or for any other to his knowledge.

lnterrogatoryes to be nlynystryd on the behalf of the
Right HOllorable Ladye Anne Countes of Oxforde for
the exanlynation of certen wytllesses for the profe of a
Riot Comyted by one Robert Chapman and others.

1. ffyrste whether this Deponente doethe knowe the
sayd Ladye Anne Countes of Oxforde late wife of John
ErIe of Gxforde decceesyd, or not.

2. ltm. whether this deponente doethe knowe the
saide Countisse to be lawfullye possessyd and seased in
hir delueane as of freehold, for terlll of hir Lyfe of and
in the UlanOr of Castle campes "rtin the Countye of
'Cambrydge as parcell of the joynture or not.

3. ltm. whether thys deponente doethe knowe the
parte sett lying and being Wtill the towne fylds and
parishe of Castle Campes afore saide or not, or whether
the saide Countes be therof Lawfully seasyd in her
demealle as of freeholde as parcell of the saide manor of
Castle Canlpes or not.
4. ltnl. whether this deponent doethe knowe one

Roberte Chapman, Wyllyalll Jagarde, Wyllyalll Holte
and Henry Basset servantes or reteigners to Sr Gyles
Alyngton Kllyghte or not.

5· ltm. whether this deponentdoethe knowe of any
ryott or unlawfull assemble made or supposyd to be lllade
by the forenanlyd Roberte Chapnlan, Wyllyam ]agarde,
Wyllyam Holte and Henry Basset and theire confederats
aboute the xiij daye of ffebruary in the third and fourthe
yeres of the Kynge and Qttenes matS most prosperous
reignes, or at allY other tyme or tymes before or sythence
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or not, And if he doo then at what place, what tyme and
by what persons the same ryott, rowte or unlawful!
assemble was made and comyttyd, and ",t ,vhat Armore
and weapons defensyble ye saide ryottous persons and
every of them were furnysshyd and appoyntyd at the
same tyme.
6. ltm. whether this depol1ente do~the knowe of any

ryotouse and unlawfull enter made into the parke of
Castell campes aforesaid in the nyghte tyme by the
aforenamyd Robert Chapman, W. ]., W. H., H. B. and
others their cOlnplices or not.

7. ltm. whether this deponente doethe knowe and
perfightly remember allY spoyler or dystructyon of ye
Deare and game wtin the parke of Castell Campes
aforewrytten made and comyttyd by the said ryottouse
persons, or by any their adherents at the tyme of their
said unlawfull and forceable enter, or at any other tyme
or tymes sythence or before or not.
8. ltm. whether this deponente doethe remember

what maner of ingynnes and instruments ye said
ryottouse persons and every of them dyd use to Chase
Kyll and destroye the deare and game of ye sayde
Countes wtin hyr sayde parke of Castel Campes or not.
9. Itm. whether this deponente doeth knowe that the

sayde ryottors or any of them have vyolently assaltyd the
kepers of yt parke aforesayde, or any others their
assystaunts servaunts unto yt sayde Countyes, and wt

bowes and arrowes and other unlawfull weapons, them
pursuyd and assayled to the no $malle perell and daunger
of their Lyves or not. .

10. ltm. whether this deponente werr at any tyme
presente in his owne persone when the sayde ryottouse
unlawfully assemble, and mysdemenure of the sayde
ryotouse persons was practysed and put in urt, and
whether this Deponente werr accompanyed wt any other
then hymselfe at ye same time or no..

I I. Itm~ whether this deponente doethe not knowe
or verryly suppose that the saide sr Gyles Allyngton
Knighte is and hathe byn thonly ayder abbettor
maynteynor and supporter of the saide ryottouse and

c
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dysorderyd persolls in all their nlysbehavyorand dysorder,
arid that the same is groundyd onlye uppon malyce borne
towards the said Countes by the saide sr Gyles, alld for
none other ca\vse or matter or not.

12. Itm. ,whether this Deponent dyd ever here or
knowe that the saide Sr Gyles havynge Intellygellce of
the luysdelnean'ure before re1nembyrd, perpetratyd and
'done by his sayde servantes dyd eyther Rebuke or
dysal10we them or any of the1l1 for tIle same, or 111ade
any maner of serche or enquyeryd el1Y things towchin'ge
the reformacyon therof or not.

~~amt.,::.:viij.Maii anl~is Testm fact snp Interr ex parte
III et I11J Phd. et Marte. . Anne COlnitisse OXOll m'strat.
Thonlas Whitelegge serval1te to th,e righte honerable

Ladye Anne Conntes of Oxon, sworne.
To the ist and iid and iiid he saithe that trewe yt is that

the same Ladye Anne Countis of Oxford is possessed
'and seasyd for terms of hir lyfe in the manor of' Castell
campes, and of the parke of Castell campes therunto
adjoyning.
To the iiijth he saith he knowetb well the serva11tes of

of sr Gyles Alyngton nanIed in this inter.
To the v, vj,vij, viij, ix and x he saith that.a lytell

.before shrovetyd last past this deponent being keper of
the same parke of castel1 campes sawe thir in the
same parke aboute ix of the clocke in the evelling an
assemble of xi psons about the stondyngs of the same
parke, andhad thir some Qf thelll bOllwsal1d bylIs, and some
staves and thyr daggrs also, and saith that of the same
persons thisdeponente knewno mon but Robert Chaplnan
and Richard Maunsfeld, this deponente felou\v being then
thir w th this. deponent knew oone other of the11l called
Wyllam Jaggard, they bathe being servants of theatlseh01d
whSrGylesAlyngton. Andsaith the salnepersons had ther
kylled a brace ofdere in the same parke before this depo-
nentehadespied themforthisdeponentefolowyed the track
thereof and found in the mydwaye from the same parke to
sr Gyles Alyngton's hOllse the saUle persons pawching the
same dere, who upon the sight of this deponente and the
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forenamed Richard Maunsfeld and Edmond Bryket. thir
deponente felou,vs dyd then crye to them saying "youe
vyllaynes wyll youe followe us," " G"od's Bloode shote at
~~~m " and the~ewthshott at this deponent and his company
111J arrowes whlchn they afterward on the next morrown
founde on thegrounde there And this deponent shott
agyn alId strake oone of thel11 on the 'brest, whome he
perceyved to stoupe therwth and to laye his hande'on
the arrow, and so wth drue himself backe and saithe yt
was then a very bright lllooneshyne night that he might
well aborne the same. And so then he saith that they
shottfast, that they caused this ~eponentandhis company
to flye homeward, and on the llexte morowe he saith he
folowyd the snte agaYlle wthin oone qtlartr of a mile of
the house of sr Gyles Alyngtoll wher they found the
blode, and the track of the horse that carryd awaye the
same. And saith that sondry other tymes before and
sythens then the same assemble, thedereofthesaideparke
have byn kylled and spoyled there And this deponente
folowyng the s11te thereof hathe founde the same
allwayes towards sr Gyles Alyngton's homestead ~oward

the towne of horeshull and hehathe found' crosboun
arrowes in the same parke which'e have byn shotton- at
th"e dere thir.
To the xi he saith that he supposeth that Si- Gyles

Alyngton is the ayder an4 mayntends of ~is servantes
in theyr suche huntynge of my Lady's parke of caumps,
because they use yt so comonly, and after as he saith,
and saithe that aboute half a year past and, somewhat
more oone Wyllm Holt servante to sr Gyles Alyngton
lyengatLyntol1at--willed and exhorted this deponente
to leve my ladye of Oxfo;d's servic, sayillg yt was b~t
a thankless office he had thlf, and that yfhe contyneuyd tn
hit, he wold be slayne, and farder advi~ed this deponente
not to watch the stondyngs in the saide parke for they wur
better knowen then this deponente dyd know them, and
so byd this deponente to take hule to hisselfe.
To the last he saith he cannot depose.

. Richard Maunsfeldservante to the ladye of Oxford
complt, of thage of xxx yeres sworne.
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. To the .ffi.rst; second and third he ~~ith .he knew tha.t
the said Count' is seasyd and po~sessed of the same
manor of Campes wth the parke o£ Campes therunto
~djoining for term of hir life. ','
To the iiij he saith he knoweth Wyllm Jaggard but

he dothnot perfythy know the other Hi persons named
in tllat Intr.
To the, vth and vjth he saith that be~ween Candelas and

Shravetyde last past, t~e crten daye he remembreth not,
thi$ deponente being in the sameparkeabout x ofthe clock
i1;l the nighte being a bright·moneshine night, wt Thomas
Whitelegge the -- keeper ther and Edmund Brycket,
in walkyng the salue parke dyd ther \vth a hounde folo,\\"e
the snte of the kyllyng of dr~, and so contynewed from
the place of the fall of the same dre whin the parke, untyl1
they came wthoute the same parke about a thre bow
shotts of toward the house of SI" Gyles Alyngton, and
ther found the nomber of about ~j psons, wh the bodye
of the same dre, of the whiche persons he saithe that
Wil1iam Jaggarde whom this deponente knew perfeytly
well dyd then incontinently fall in a rage swering gods
blode and' saithe to the kllaves "COlne tlpon us nowe,
shote at them, ,downe wth-them by God's hate," And so ther
wth they shott at this deponent alId his company, and the
same keper shott at them agyne, and to this deponente,
dyd-'- stryke oone of them, and so this deponente and
his said cOlnpany wer fayne throughe theyr much shotyng
to fiye homewarde agyne. And saith he might ther
decrne theyr weapons, some wth bylls some wth bowes
and W. J. had thir a graynd staffe,' and more of the
contents of ther Intr he cod depose. '
To the vij he saith ther hath byn of late muche spoyle

and destruction of dre in tIle nighte tyme wthin the same
'parke of Canlpes, but by what persons he knoweth not.
To the viij he saith the same persons had ther wth

them theyr daggers and long bowes, to kyll the dre there
To the ix and x he saith as he hath predysposed to

the vth Intr before.
.' To the xj and xij he saith he canot depose of the
contents of this Intr.
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Edmonde Brycket servnte to the, compt" ~nd warener

of .her warren of thaye of ,xxx yers above, sworne.
To the ~rst, second and iijrd he saith as is prdposed by

the prexamlners.
. To the iiiith he saith he knoweth not the' same Sr
Gyles Alyington named in this Intr.
To the v and vj he saith that at or nere about the

. tyme articled and aboute ix of tIle clocke ill the nighte
tyme, this deponente being prsent ill the sanle parke at
~ampes.w th the keper and Richard Maunsfeld the prexaln
tn walkIng the same pa~ke' and folowyng wth a hounde
the scent of a dre killyd, and so saith that they folowyd
stylI on tyl1 they came owte of the parke ~bout a
quarter of a myle in the strayte waye to Mr Alyngton's
house, and ther canle upon the place wher the nomber
of ~bout x psons Wtr assemblyd aboute the body of dre
kylled, whiche persons this deponente knew not. And
when they drew very nere the same assemble, oone of them
fell into greate aothes and sayde '~do they folowe us,
down wth thenl, by g.od's bludd kyll the11l," and so they
shott at this deponente and his company, and the same
keper shott at them agyne, and.at the secolld shott he saith
the same keper strake oone of'the persons so assemblyd
on the brest, whom this deponente percyved to set both his
hands on the arrowe to drawe yt furth of his hrest, and
so went backe behinde his felowes. And saith the same
persons contyneunyed so in their shotyng that this
deponente and his company was fayne to fly, and to
departe home agyne. And saith he saw ther emongst them
same persons bows, bylles and staves. And on the next
morrow he saithe that this deponel1te and the same keper
went to the place where the same assembled persons had so
pauchid the dre, and thir found the hulle of a prycket, I
and a staffe wth iiij or v of theyr arowes, .and oone
broken arrowe, wher W1.h the same keper salde he so
strake oone of the same persons, and so they persued,
and found upon every hedge and style t~wards sr,Gyles
Alyngton's parke of the blode of th~ same dre. '

I. A buck in his second year.
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To the vij he saith thir hathe byn nluche spoyle and
distruction of dre in the night tyme wthin the sallle
parke of Canlpes, and this deponente and his felowes hathe
allways persued the same and found therof directely
towards the parke gate of sr Gyles Alyngton and the
tOWll of 11orshall.
To the viij he saith they have found that the same

spoyle of dre hath byn made as well wth daggers as
wth long bowes and crossebowes. .
To the ix and x he saith as he hath predeysposyd to

the vth Il1tr.
To the xi and xii he supposeth that sr Giles Alyngton

hath byn the mayntenr and supportor of the same
hunters, and he never knew or herde that ever he
rebuked or blauled an)T his servantes for the salne.

CATHERINE E. PARSONS.



GREAT STAUGHTON, HUNTS.

THE VILLAGE.

" A Saxon township" (according to. Green's making
of England) "consisted of a cluster of Farmer~shomes
each set in its oW!llittle ~roft: it was surrounded by a~
earthern mound t1pped wIth stockade, or quickset hedge,
as well as defended externally by a ditch: each township
was thtlS a ready made fortress in time of war and its
entrenchments were very serviceable.in the feuds of
village with village." ~", ,:
Such a village as this once was Staughton, arid its

name Staughton, formerly written Stoughton and befo're
that Stoketon or ~toktonwas onc~ a stockaded township
sltch as that descrIbed above. ., .
"And that part of the Village which now clusters round

theChltrch, still called. the~' tOWll, " is no' doubt the
original township of "Stockton.
Staughton is a widely extendedparishof about 8 square

miles. And this would answer to the descriptioll of the'
land of the township as given us by Greetl, as follows' :
" Inside themound lay thehomes of tIlevillagers, the farm~
steads ,vith their barns and cattle stalls. Outside th"e
mound, in close neighbourhood tothe village laythe home
pastures and, folds, where the' calves of individual
cultivators were reared.
Beyond alId around these home pastures lay the

village plough land, genera11y 1?'lassed .t€)geth~r in t~iee

or four large fields, each of Whl~h was broken by raIsed
balks into long strips of soil that were distributed am01!g
the village husbandmen. The whole was enclosed by a_
borderland, which formed the COIUlllon pasture where
flock and herd could be turned out to graze/'
Such 'was the' condition of the large area of the Parish

of Great Staughton, when some ',thirteel1 or fourte~n
hundred. years ago it first became·a S~on townshIp.
In this area have since grown up varl0~s groups 'pf
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houses called the " Highway," the " Green," " Staughton
Moor," and also Dilliugton alId Perry, though these
last two belong. toa different township but' are now
included in the same Parish.
It is only a ·little more than a hundred years ago,

since the whole parish was fully enclosed, and then lant!
was assiglled to the Lord of.the Manor, to the lay Rector
and to the Vicar ill lieu of Tithes, to other landowne'rs
in the parish, and to the Poor.
Of the 3 tribes who peopled. England-the Saxons,.

the Engles and the Jutes, it was probably the Eugles who
settled ill Staughtoll.
Landillg in East Al1g1ia, they could not penetJ;ate,

inland because of the great masses of. Marsh and Forest
that il1tervelled, but going up the Humber, they 'cam~
down from the North as far as the "present borders of
Huntingdollshire.
We read that the West Saxons after a great victory at

Bedford ill A.D. 571, overran the Coullties of Oxfordshire"
Buckinghamshire and Bedfordshire. And that when
they came to the place wher~ St. Neots now is-and the.
little stream of the Kytn, whIch runs through Staughton
into the Ouse, they went no farther, and as there were
no natural obstacles to prevent thenl going farther, it is
presumed that the hostile tribe of the Engles who were
fotlnd here at a later date were already here at that time-.
Where Bedfordshire and Huntingdonshire meet is' the

border line between the Saxons and the Engles. . And
this is confirmed by the fact, as Green affirms, that the
men qf Bedfordshire speak a Saxon dialect while those
of Huntingdonshir~ and Northatnptonshire an Engle
dialect. Staughton th~n, we may presume, was peopled
by the Engles.

1'HE CHURCH.

The first thing, after their names, that attracts our
attel1tion in our English villages is the Church.
· 111 Staughtou we have a very fine specimen of an
English village Church. '
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I~s earliest parts are Early English, i.e. of. the
Thirteenth Century. But it has also a good deal of the
Decor~tedand Perpendicular st~yles, i.e. of the ~~ourteenth
and FIfteenth Centuries styles, but chiefly it is of the
Perpendicular. .
, Rega:ding the Church now, not from the point of taste
but of hIstory, we enqtlire : How came Christianity here?
How came this beautiful work of art, this Christian
Church here in Staughton? We know that when our
Anglo-Saxon forefathers invadedEngland, theyruthlessly
swept away the relnnants of British Christianity. And
it was not until the Italian Mission to the South,
and the Scottish Mission to the North and the rest
of England, in the Seventh Century, that christianity
once more came into the Land.

Huntingdonshiret belonged to the kingdom of Mercia
-.and Mercia at the time we refer to was ruled over 'by
that obstinate pagan Penda, who resisted the introduction
of Christianity to the last, and it was not till his death
in 751 that Christianity was re-introduced into Mercia.
And so possibly at the latter part of that century
Christianity may have come into Staughton itself.
The first building for religious purposes in Staughton

then would probably be in honour of Woden the God of
War. And as there was plenty of wood around, would be,
as the rest of the houses in the township were ofwood also.
And then, as we read with regard to ot~er places,

when the tribe had 'resolved to accept ehrist, the idol in
the temple would be thrown down and the temple itself
turned into a Christian Church. 2 So where the Church
now stands may once have been a Pag~n Temple of
Woden. .
This building may have been burnt down or destroyed

in other ways many times. But it is not likely that a
I That part of the county north·of the Ouse seems to have been in

Me~cia from A.D. 777 or 783 till A.D. 1021; the history of the south~r~ part
of the county is not so clear. (Ed.)

2. In a letter from Pope Gregory to Melit,us, ,A:D. ?D1, we read that he
counsels: "Some solemnity to be kept by the Enghsh tn place of the p~8an
festivals observed by their ancestors, and that theyshould be e~co~cr~ge ,1.

to
build themselves booths from the boughs of tre~s about tkose r"Ur.Cr,cs
which kave been turned to tkat usefrom, temples.". . '

D
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stone Church \vould be built until after the year 1000
A.D. For the Christians of those days believed that
the world would come to an end a 1000 years after the
Birth of Christ, and so they did llOt in general build
churches of lllore lasting material than that of wood.
But when that date was passed, and the NormallS with
their passion for building had come ilIto Englalld then
stolle Churches began to be multiplied. Whetller there
\vas ever a Norman Church here or not we do lI0t know,
but it is very possible that there may have bee11' a
smaller one of that style before the present building,
and this probably would be built and afterwards altered
and enlarged in later times by the Lords of the Manor
assisted by the inhabitants. And as it was oftel1 the
case that an enlargement or addition of a later style was
made to a Church by the lllonastery, to which the living
might be attached, and as this living here was assigned
to the llewly founded monastery of the CarthusialIs in
London in 1371, it is not improbable, that the Decorated
and Perpendicular additions to the Church were lllade
by that Society.
In the Church it is to be noted that the old SalIctus

Bell with its Bell Cote over the ChalIcel still remains.
There is a lancet window and an Early English window
in the Chancel, and an interesting massive octagonal
Early English font in the. Nave.
There are five bells in the Tower, one of tllem a

Medireval Bell, and that the old Angelus Bell, having
this inscription: "Hac in conclave, Gabriel, nUlIC pallge
sllave." With regard to the Angelus Bell, I \vould
quote the following remarks from "Abbot Gasquet on
Parish life": "The Angelus Bell, the Ave Bell, or the
Gabriel Bell as it was variously called in England
probably grew out of the Curfew. But in the Thirteenth
Century it was turned into a universal religious ceremollY.
In 1347 the Bishop of Bath and Wells desired the
Cathedral clergy to say the first thing in the nlorlling
and the last thing at night five" Aves " for all benefactors
living or dead. Some few years before that tinle Pope
John XXII had urged the habit of saying 3 Aves at
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Curfew time. .The practice soon spread to England,
and grew 3f It spread, and Archbishop Arunde1 of
~anterbury In I 3~9 ordered such usage, the first thing
In ~he early mornlll&, and the last thing at night to .be
unIversally adopted In the province" at daybreak and at
the Curfew." And the Bell that was then rung was
called by our English ancestors the "Gabriel Bell" in
memory of that angel's salutation of the B.V. Mary. Bya
fortunate chance we are able to know the actual time at
which this Angelus Bell was rung, for a casual note in
Bury St. Edmtlnd's book gives the times of the tolling
in that city as at 4 a.m. and 9 p.m. in summer and 6. a.m
a1:1d 8 p.m. in winter." .
There are several interesting monuments in the

Church.
First there is one to the memory of Sir Georgoe

Wauton, Lord of the Manor of Great Staughton erected
in 1606 by his friend Sir Oliver Cromwellof Hinching-
brooke, uncle and godfatherof the Protector, and sometim'e
a resident at Gaynes Hall. The recumbent figure on
the monument at the West end of the South Wall, is
the one here referred to. The Wauton's lived in the
house that once stood on the hill where "Old Manor
House" is nO\\7 marked on the map.
The next most striking monument in the Chtlrch is

the Dyer monument-this consists of four kneeling
figures, 2 facing each. other. One pair is Sir Jatpes
Dyer, Lord Chief Justice of the Comm0t:t PI~as, in the
time of Qtleen Elizabeth and Margaret hIS WIfe. Da~'e

Margaret died 1569, Sir James in I~82. .The othe.r paIr
is Sir Richard Dyer, Privy CouncIllor In the reIgn of
James I and Marie, daughter of SirWilliam Fitzwilliams,
Kt. his wife. Sir Richard Dyer was great nephew of
Sir lames Dyer. Dame Marie died 1601~ Sir Richard
in 1605. This family lived in Place HQuse. .'
On the South Wall of the Chancel are monuments to

the memory of Sir John Conyers and Sir Baldwy.n
Conyers, his son.. They 1ived i~ St~ug~ton.House. .S~r
John Conyers died in 1719. l!IS WIfe dled In 1714. SIT
Baldwyn Conyers died in 1713. Margaret the second
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wife of Sir Baldwyn Conyers died in 1758. On slabs
in the Chancel there are memorials .of four generations
of the Baldw~yn family who lived in Staughton House,
and continued in possession of this property till 1631 •
At the West End ofthe Church, on a screen separating

the Belfry from the Church in order to make a robing
room for the choir, there is this inscription: "Of your
charyte pray for the good estate of Olyver Leder and
Frances hys Wyfe. Anno Domini, 1539." This date
1539 is a suggestive one. This is the year in "\vhich the
larger monasteries in England \vere suppressed by
Henry VIII through his infamous agent Thomas
Cromwell. Amongst them was the Carthusian monas-
tery in London. Tp.is is the way according to Green
in which the Prior and Brethren were, although they
had submitted to the King, treated by Cromwell: "Seven
swung from theGallows, the rest were flung into Newgate,
where tied and not able to stir they were left to perish
of Gaol Fever and Starvation." .
This monastery possessed the living of Great

Staughton, which had been granted to it as an endow-
ment when it was first founded. And when the House
was suppressed the living (including the Rectory, the
Rectory Manor and the Advowson), was sold to Olyver
Leder of Great Staughton for £ J 430. A copy of the
Deed of Conveyance from the Record Office was
obtained by the Rev. Thos. Pickering in 1713 and is now
preserved in the Vicarage.

PLACE HOUSE. THE MANOR OF BEACHAMSTED.

Opposite the Church is an interesting old building
known by the name of Place House. It has been very
much disfigured by plaster and the cutting out of old
windows, some of it has been pulled down and there is
a. tradition that it was injured a good deal by fire in the
tIme of Charles I, it is we think an old Elizabethan
Manor House. The name Place House means possibly
Palace or Court House. And as this property is called

(To be continued on pag-e 33).
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THE SUMMER EXCURSION in 1908 took place on Wednesday,
-May 20, when the Society visited Ely.
Assembling in the Ga1ilee Porch of the Cathedral the Ven.

Archdeacon Cbapman conducted the visitors through the Nave
and Choir.
The Galilee Porch. a specinlen of pure E.E. architecture

built by Bishop Eustace, (1197-1215), opens directly into the
great western tower, which is one of the distinctive features of
the Cathedral. This tower, and its adjoining south transept,
are of Nornlan date, but Perpendicular' piers and arches have
been inserted under the Norman arches of the tower to give
additional strength.
The. Nave, also of Norman date, is rather earlier than the

tower and west transept, 'and was probably conl11lenced soon after
logO, and completed about 1130.
In the south aisle is the base and stenl-pfaSaxon cross, known as

Ovin's stone, which was brought fronl Haddenhanl by the late Mr.
Benthanl. Ovin was steward to St. .£theldreda, the foundress of
Ely Monastery, and this stone, which evidently dates from the end
of the Seventh Century, appropriately finds a resting place here.
In the south wall is a very rich Nornlan door with elaborately

carved jamps, arch and tYJUpanUll1, called the Prior's door; and
at the eastern end of the same aisle is the Monl{s' door, also of
Nornlan date and elaborately carved, and having a tympanum
cut to a trefoiled shape. Close to it is another doorway, now
blocked up, which has a plain tympanunl, and is thought to be
of the time of Abbot Sinleon, (1081-1093). The transepts are
the oldest parts of the Cathedral, and \vere cOlnmenced by Abbot
Sinleoll, but completed by his successor, Abbot Richard.
. The great central octagon, which differentiates this Cathedral
from all others in England, was built after the fall of the Norman
central tower in 1322 by Alan de Walsingham, successively
Sub-Prior, Sacrist and Prior.
The octagon stands on eight massive piers, which carry four

tall arches 011 the cardinal sides and four lower ones on the
diagonal faces; the carved hood-mould terminals of the latter
~re portraits rep'resenting ;-1. Edward Ill, 2. QueenPhilippa,
3. Bishop Hotham, 4. Prior Crauden, 5. Alande Walsingham,
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6. Alan's master mason, either Peter Quadratarius or Thomas
Attegrene, 7 and 8. Grotesques. Above these lo\ver arches is a
band of decorative niches filled with sculpture, and above this, in
each bay, a four-light window with fine flowing Decorated tracery.
Halfway up the eight piers are large niches with double-ogee
canopies, and with carved bases representing incidents in the
life of St. lEtheldreda. At the level of the springing of the
taller arches, eight pendentives spring forward and form a kind
of donle apparently carrying the lantern, but the latter is ill
reality carried on timber beams, and is itself formed of tinlber,
covered on the outside with lead. Alan de Walsingham's
nameless tOlllb lies in the nave, just outside the octagon, despoiled
of its brass.
The three western bays of the Choir were destroyed by the fall

of the tower, and were rebuilt at the same time as the octagon.
The renlaining six bays of the Choir are in the purest Early
English style, and were built, circa 1235- 125~, during the
episcopate of Bishop Northwold. Those who went with the
Society to West Walton, in 1907, saw there the llleulorial
of the reputed Arthitect of that Church, who is thought
to have been also Architect of this Presbytery of Ely;-
there are many points of resemblance in the two buildings, e.g.
the cylindrical coluluns with detached shafts round thenl, eight
shafts in the Ely Presbytery-- eight in the chancel and four in
the nave at West Walton; the same bold carving in the caps;
and the richly nloulded arches.
Space will not pernlit us to describe the finely carved choir

stalls, the interesting monunlents, or the late and rich chapels of
Bishop Alcock, 1488, and Bishop West, 1534; nor can we give
l110re than a passing 11lention to the glorious Lady Chapel, with
its "vall arcading, double-ogee canopies, carving and statuary,
terribly mutilated by the fanatics of the Refornlation, but still
one of the finest examples of pure Decorated work in the country,
and of the workmanship of Ely's great Architect, Alan de
Walsinghanl. For many other interesting particulars of Ely
Cathedral the reader is referred to Dean Stubbs' Handbook!, to
Which I am greatly indebted for help in putting together the above
notes and the subsequent ones upon the conventual buildings.
Having spent the 1110rning in the Cathedral, the party adjourned

to the Lal11b Hotel for Luncheon; after which they visited the
1110nastic buildings, under the guidance of Dean Kirkpatrick,
Archdeacon Chapmall and Canoll Kenllett.
Very considerable renlains of the Conventual buildings exist,

but they are nluch enclosed and built in anlongst the lllodern
houses of the Dean and Canons.
The great gate-house. known as Ely Porta, was begun in the

year 1396, and was not finished until twenty years later, the delay
being due to the very heavy expenses to which the Monastery
was subject at the tiule.
1. Ely Cathedral Handbook, by Dean Stubbs. Tyndall, Ely, price IS. and 25. Also see

Bell's Cathedral Series; Ely, by Rev. W. D. Sweetillg, IS. 6d.
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Northward of this gateway is a long range of buildin~s called -
the Gallery buildings, the walls of which are largely of Norman
date and still exhibit the broad flat buttresses peculiar to that
style. In the eastern wall is a good Norman door .with plain
tynlpanuDl, leading into a long vaulted chamber which cODlmuni-
cates at its northern end' with the fine Decorated Hall built by
Ala11 de Walsinghaul for Prior Crauden, the large Decorated
windows of which still remain.
Adjoining this Hall is the Deanery, anciently the great Guest

Hall of the Monastery-this :fine hall was 80 feet long, 32 feet
wide, and 25 feet high; it is now divided into several rooms, and
completely modernised, but the jambs and other portions-of its
windows may still be traced, and the ancient chiluuey still serves
its original purpose. The luagnificent oak roof, doubtless the
work of Alall de Walsingham, still renlains in excellent preserva-
tion, and a t110dern floor inserted at the level of the stone corbels
which support its principal timbers gives an almost unique
opportunity for examining a Inost interesting piece of medireval
carpentry.
Prior Crauden's Chapel, a delightful specil11en of Alan de

Walsingham's work, is now used as the chapel of the King's
School. It stands upon a vaulted apartment, and is reached by
a turret staircase in the buttresses at the north-west corner. It
is vaulted. and has two-light windows on the sides and a very
fine five-light at the east end-the west window is a four-light.
The walls are panelled with Decorated arcading and niches with
double-ogee canopies, and on the floor are some interesting
ancient tiles.
Adjoining this chapel is the I>rior's House, which although

considerably altered during recent years, still retains a fine
Nornlan crypt, now forming the entrance hall and kitchen of a
Canon's house. This is said to be the oldest renlaining part
of the Conventtlal buildings, and to have been built, probably,
in the tiule of Abbot Simeon, (ro8I-Io93). The building over
this crypt shows traces of Alan de Walsingham's works.
The sites of the Refectory, the Dormitory, the Norman Kitchen"

and the Chapter House are known, but of these buildings almost
nothing remains, and only very small portions of the cloisters.
Of the Infirmary of the Monastery much remains; the two

arcade walls of late Norman work still stand, the columns being
alternately circular and octagonal, SOlue of the latter being place~

with their angles to the cardinal points. The cross wall with
Norman doorway which divided the Infirnlary proper fronl its
chapel also reulains, and the chancel of the chapel now forms
the study of' one of the houses
On the north side of this building is a large hall bttilt by Alan

de Walsingham, and known as "the painted chamber;" it is
built ·over an older vault, now used as kitchens, &c., and at the
south end of which is a very good Norman doorway with a
tympanum ornanlented with squares placed lozenge-wise and .at
the bottom corner of each of which is a ,smaller square. This
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. makes five 'tympana at Ely-quite an unusual numb~r-theothers
being the Prior's Door, the Monk's Door, and the one near it,
and the door to the Gallery buildings.
Proceeditlg thelI to St. Mary's Chttrch, the Rev. Kenelm. H.

S~ith read a very interesting paper on its history, and described in
a very' amusing way his own life-long connection with it. .From
here he led the party to the ,Vicarage, formerly known as
Cromwel1 HOllse, alId which was kindly thrown open for inspection
by the Vicar, th:e Rev. Callon Punc"bard. Still ulider the guidance
of Mr. Smith the party made their way to St. John's Hospital, a .
~nlalr chapel 11luch lllutilated, and patched with meallmaterial,
and now used as a barn. See Mr. Sll1ith's paper on these three
.buildings ill the Transactiotls (Vol. 11, pp. 228-238).
After, this the visitors adjourned to'the residence of Archdeacon

and Miss Chapnlatl, who kindly entertained them to tea.
Catloll Kelillett 110W took the lead, and, in the absence of the

Bishop, showed the party over the Palace. This is an interesting
building, COl1sistil1g" of a centre and two towers, and a long
western addition. The towers were built by Bishop Alcock,
whose arnlS nlay be seen 011 a carved boss in the vatilting of a

_lower room, and also on the outside of the eastern tower. The
western addition, which contaills the long gallery, was built by
Bishop Goodrich, and his arl1lS are on the bay window facing
the, street. - The chapel is small, alld fitted up in the Re-
naissance style. Witb the exception of the portraits of foriller
Bishops, a few other pictures, and the curious Tabula Eliensis,
there is not much to be seen inside the Palace. The
gardel1s are small but pretty, and contain a fine specimen of
the Oriental Platle, planted in 1674. What appears to be a striall
N ornlatl Willdow may be seen itl the upper part of a stable wall.
.From the Palace the compally nlade their way to the station by

the pleaSatlt path throttgh the Park, nlany of them climbing to
the top of Cherry Hill, and admiring the fitle view of the coulltry
'aro\lnd. The origin of this hill is not certainly known-soll1e
think it to be the site of the Castle built by Bishop Nigel, others
that this was the site of the Abbey Mill, others that it is a British
burial mound-but whatever it may have been it has been mttch
modernised and an obelisk has been built at the top by Mr.
Bentham, circa 1779.
Those attending~his visit, which was without exception the

most popular excursioll thaJ the Society has organised, included
the Revs. A. J. Ednlonds, G. E. Sharland, A. Peskett, K. H.
Smith, J. Pawley Snlith, T. "Hodgso~, J. P. Dyer, W. M. Noble,
J. S. Serjeant, S. St. A. Baylee, W. Robinson, A. G. Cane,
C. T. Lawrence, A. L. Gril11ley; Messrs A. Bull; W. Emery,
T. Spencer, D. R. Tonlson, H. E. Norris, S. II1Skip Ladds. J.
Hall, G. G. Wheeler, E. L. Watts, L· Newton, F. Christnlas,
R. Watts White, G. H. Tyndall, W. Sheard; Mrs. Sharland,
Mrs. Hodgson, Mrs. Noble, Mrs. Baylee, Mrs. and Miss Clarksol1 t

Miss Carl1egy, Miss May Ladds. Mrs. and Miss Walker, Mrs.
Yeatherd, Miss Newton, and others..
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